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1 student stenographer, whoso roport
I wo a suppressed through the lnlluonco

. I or nomo of Hill's official members
k I crcratlng through Dr. Reed, prcsl-- L

1 dent of Dickinson college and stato
P- - I llbnrlan undor tho corrupt Stone ad-- 1

n'lrlstfatlon, as a reward' for catn-

ip palgn services rendered tho stato

Ik Hill stolo from Dr. Thomas M. Ed- - I

I , dy ind appropriated bodily tho sermon
. he preached nt Los Angeles during thu

W gorernl conforenco in May, 1904.
I "Ho has created a great sensation
I ; in Brooklyn, where ho Is now preach- -

I Ing, by his eloquenco; most of his sor- -
i mr.is being a patchwork, without a
ti wo-- d of credit, taken from tho best

I I roichors In tho world, dead or alive.
i Hill preaches tho best sermons in tho
j . world. They are reproduced on Mon-- 1

dny morning in tho Brooklyn Eaglo as
1 1 original. Wo have room for only a
My - pimU samplo of his stealings. Tho
I Ecrmon containing this ono Is madoI up of verbatim extracts from at least
B . two other great preachers, without a
B word of credit. Hero is tho samplo.
B tho punctuation being tho same,
BJ shows that ho copied it from tho book,
Bj with a charigo of but three or four
BJ words:
BJ "Sermon by Bishop Mathow Simp- -

' son, page 378. Published by Harper
H Bros., 1883. Waited until mon had
B 'cxhnustcd their plans;" waited until
H tho world was weary 'with attempting1
R to conquer human errors; waited un- -

B til tho wisest philosophers had taught,
B until tho most eloquent orators had
B spoken, until tho strongest govern- -

B ments had tried their schmes; waited
B until Egypt had risen in learning and
B then sunk to ruin; waited until Baby--

I Inn and all her glory had perished, un- -

Greeco with all her philosophy andItll was a failure; waited until Rome,
on her seven hills, and grasp- -

tho known world, had gathered
Bui her poets and painters, and phlloso- -

BJi pliers, and yet In tho midst of her
BK glory was rushing headlong to ruin,
BE and poor humanity was crying, 'What
fl I must wo do to bo saved?'BBl "Sermon by Rev. Dr. Wesley Hln,

BKSj published In tho Brooklyn Eagle, pago
BH' j 11, last half of fourth column, Mon- -

BB p day, September 25, Ho waltpd until
BB men had. exhausted their plans; walt- -

BB, ed until tho world was weary' with at--

BEj tempting to conquer human Orror and
BE evil; waited until tho wisest plilloso-BE- j

' rhors had taught, until the most olo- -

BEj quent orators had spoken, until tho
BEt strongest governments had tried their
BB fcliemes; waited Until Egypt had ris- -

BB en Jn learning and sunk to ruin; until
BB Babylon with all her glory had por- -

BB iehod; until Greece with all her phtl- -

BB bsophy and art was a fnlluro; until
BB Homo, seated upon her soven hills,

"BB sited with luxury and power had
BB) r;itiered her poets, painters and phll- -

BB (i:ophors, and yot In tho midst of her
BB glory, was rushing' headlong to do- -

BHl ' structlOn, and humanity was uttering
BH; tho piercing cry: 'What must I do to
BHl bo, saved?',"
BH 'i Tho Rev. Dr. "Buckley, editor of tho
BH Christian Advocate, not long slnco ex- -

BH posed and hunted to obscurity a
HB young preacher of anothcr-dcnomln- n-

HB tion on tho chargo of.plagarlsm, yot
HB is. silent as tho gravo regarding the
BB most criminal plagiarist of modern
BH. tlmos. Will ho qontlnuo silent? Will
BBT the Brooklyn Eaglo contlnuo to pub- -

BB llsh as original theso literary pilfor- -

BHj Ingff? Will, tho ofilclary of Jayno's
BBY church continuo to applaud a sermon
BHJ thief? If so, let it bo 'remomberea
BBf ' thnt "tho receivers goods aro
BHJ ns guilty as tho thief."
HH "j)r. Hill, by long practice, can com- -

HJ nilt another's sermon at ono reading
HJ arid then deliver it as his own with an
BBg unction so closo a counterfeit of gen- -

BBg ulno Holy Ghost power as to dccolve
BBb tho, .very elect. Ho usually .gets out
BBb of ItJby saying, 'ho Is a great admirer
BBm of' .Iho author in question, and pro- -

BBb surr.es ho has read it and Inadvertent- -

BBm ly dollvered it as original.' But on
BBb f - other occasions wo havo pointed out

BBbJ
BBhm

BBBbL

tho similarity in punctuation and do
so now. 'If a man steals a loaf of
bread ho is sent to jail; if ho steals a
million dollars ho is sent to congress.'
If a country preacher steals a para-
graph from Spurgeon, ho is sont to
hard-scrabbl- o circuit. If ho steals all
his sermons and keops in cahoot with

I tho stock gamblers, and with ono
bishop and ono editor, ho is sont to
Jayno's church, Brooklyn.

It is hardly worth our while to at-
tempt to correct tho almost over-
whelming flood of thievery going on
In our land, resulting In wrecking
banks, ruining homes, and tho destruc-
tion of Hfo by suicide, so long as dis-
honest men occupy high positions in
tho church and aro protected by high
church officials and influential editors.
Tho reform 'must begin at Jerusalem.'

"It may bo said why not bring
charges against mich aman? Wo an-
swer charges wero brought before his
conference, Bishop Waldron presid-
ing. Tho charges wero backed by doc-
umentary ovldence, court records and
sworn statoments, samples of his pla- -

frnrlnm nfp. Ttistonrl of nnillnr
them to a court of trial, tho bishop re-

sorted to tho trick of sending them to
an undlsciplinary committee for thorn
to tlotormlno whether It should go to
trial, and then Instructed tho commit-te- o

that they must not send it to trial
unless thoy found evidence enough to
convict. Tho complainant was willing
to road and did read an epitome ot
his ovidenco to tho committee, but re-

fused to turn tho documentary evi-
dence into their possession because
tho commltteo had no legal existence,
and was ovldently constituted as an
avenue through which tho bishop
could jugglo for tho protection of tho
accused. Tho only thing left In such
cases Is 'to turn on the light.' " State
Journal.

UTAH'S KNOCKERS ABROAD.

Townnda, Pa., Oct. 3t, 1905.
Editor Truth: This town is the

county-sea- t of Bedford county and
was first permanently settled In 1770.
Many of tho people hero arc descend-
ants of tho Quaker and Puritan stock
and nro quite contented to live In their
quiet and slow way. Tho great politi-
cal graft that has existed In Philadel-
phia and Harrlsburg for many years
has been In voguo hero In a lesser de-

gree, and to read tho papers of the
party In power you would bo load to
believe that this stato was a largo
Sunday school and that such a thing
as "graft" was never known. But To-
wnnda has a Salt Lake Truth, called
thoro tho Bradford County Star. This
paper was started by a fearless hus-
tler, Mr. C. F. Hoverly, who is slinking
up tho boodlers and grafters In the
way that Truth is handling the
Koarns clique in Salt Lake. I saw tho
good tho Bradford Star was doing, be-
fore I arrived hero by thoway, .the
subsidized press was condemning it.
"It simply "tolls' the facts and despises
knockers and- - grafters, whether -- thoy
aro styled-honorabl- e or reverends, or
otherwise" Blue blood or, a fat pock-etboo- k

does not stop Mr. Hoverly from
exposing thorn If they nro crooked. I
had tho pleasuro of addressing tho
Bradford County Historical Society,
that was starjted, by Mr. Hoverly about
threo years ago. This society is over
100 years behind in its work and Mr.
Hoverly found that In compiling a his-
tory of Towandn, Sheshequln and
other places, an nlmost endless task of
looking up fnmlly and church and
other records to got anything near a
correct history. I told them of the
historian's ofllco in Salt Lake, In
which a careful record of overy princi-
pal event had been kept since Utah
was first settled, which put Utah nt
least 100 years ahead of Pennsylvania
In tho matter of history making.
Pennsylvania at somo tlmo in their
lives was or Is now tho homo of Rev.
Dr. Wm, M. Paden. Rov. John L.
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Lcllich, Rov. Wesley Hill, Rev. Albrlt-ton- ,

Rev. Chamberlain, Miss Mary Do

Voro. Mrs. White, Dr. Sarah Jane El-

liott, Mrs. Frederick Schoff, who arc
all assailing Utah in tho most scurri-
lous and slanderous manner. Theso
missionaries of hatred and preachers
aro like the people the darkey preach-
er told of, "who strained at a gate and
swallowed a whole saw mill." When
these people go from Pennsylvania to
Utah to do missionary work it Is like
using lamp black to paint white. In
July, this year, they hanged a young
man hero named BIgler Johnson,
whoso father, grandfather, great
grandfather and mother were born and
lived hero nil their lives, within six
miles of tho county court house.
Johnson nnd his young wife separated
and tho court awarded her $G a month
nllmony, but Hfo was so cheap and
money so high that Johnson hired his
mother nnd brother to murder his
wife, and thus stop tho $6 per month
nllmony. The mother and brother re-

paired to the divorced wife's homo
and there they beat her brains out
with clubs and also those of a little

girl, who was visiting her.
Thoy saturated their bodies with oil
and burned them with tho house. For
their work of human butchery, Bigler
Johnson gave his mother and brother
$3 each, and they wero satisfied.
Theso people are all Gentiles nnd have
been all their lives within hearing dis-

tance of tho orthodox church bells of
Towandn, Wyasauklng, and they never
saw any Mormons. I want to say to
tho missionaries and preachers who
go from Pennsylvania to Utah that
they had better remain at homo and
start missions on Pool Hill, where tho
Johnsons' and hundreds of others Just
like them live. And I also want to
say to tho eastern missionary socie-
ties, to tho Methodists, who sent $134,-00-

to tho Presbyterians, who sent
$80,000; to the Baptists, wno sent
nearly $50,000 to Utah last year, that
they had better keep It at home, for
they can find more genuine work here
In this county than you have in the
whole-

- Stato of Utah. I want to say
to you, the W. C. T. U., that the
amount of time, talent and money you
spent and grafted In trying to unseat
Senator Smoot (a loyal temperance
man) should havo been spent In Ma-hano- y

City, Pa., whero thoy havo a
licensed saloon to overy ninety-tw-o

people Pennsylvania Is a great Stato
and was tho homo ot such men as Ben-

jamin Franklin, William Ponn,
Stephen Glrard, Bayard Taylor and
hundreds of others nlmost equally dis-
tinguished, and sho Is not to blamo
because a few of her citizens wish to
visit or live in Utnh, who go there un-

der the gulso of missionaries or
preachers who make their living by
slander and graft.

It Is well known that If Utah did not
have such a beautiful, healthful and
pleasant climate and her people kind
and hospitable, she "would not bo over-
run by so many Itinerant soul-saver-

On April 12th, this year, Mrs. Schoff
nddrqssed the Confederation of Wo-

men's Clubs at Wyaluslng, in this
county. Sho said sho had mot tho
Hon. Frank Cannon, of Utah, a "beau-
tiful" and cultured gentleman, and ho
urged upon her tho necessity of rais-
ing a largo amount of money to unseat
Senator Smoot, and sho was happy to
stato that sho had already raised ovov
$3,000 for him. Sho also told her usi kl

tirado of slander on Utah and closed
her address by having tho hat passed
for Franklo. Tho Salt Lake Tribune
is not usually circulated east of Chi-
cago by tho enemies of Utah and tho
only way wo hear of It hero is when
somo of its falsehoods aro copied In
tho Christian papers. Tho Presbyte-
rian Assembly Herald for October is
out with Its usual slanders. Tho Octo-

ber number of this paper for tho past
three years has been devoted to Utah
and tho writer who can toll tho biggest
sensation seems to ho tho best fellow.

In the October numbers of 1903 and 4
1904 most of tho articles on Utah and C

tho Mormons wero signed, but this i
year they have ndopted cowardly tac- - J

tics, as only two of the articles aro
signed. The first article Is by tho
Rev. Charles Thompson of Philndel- -

phla, Pa. It was the Rov. Thompson
who advised tho Presbyterian Assem- - "
bly at Los Angeles in May, 1903, .' j

rise up and crush the Mormons by 1

force. His artlclo In tho Assembly i
Herald is a series of mild falsehoods, 1

In which ho speaks of Frank J. Can- -

non as a representative man nnd a
great moral reformer of Utah. Ho also ,

speaks in glowing terms of the j
"American" party of knockers that
was organized by Thomas Kearns in I

1904,
Tho next article Is by Mrs. Jones

Bennett, who says that Joseph F.
Smith is a felon, a perjurer, a blas-
phemer, a Har, and a breaker of laws,
and that on April G, 1905, polygamy
was officially restored in Utnh by tho
Mormons. '

Tho next articles are by moral am j

religious cowards, who aro afraid to K

sign their names. One dodges it in a l

cowardly way by saying: "It is by a
well-know- n missionary worker, whoso
name must bo withheld that he may
continue in tho service without hln- - ,

drance." The next says: "His name
must bo withheld because of tho per-

secution to which his family would be
subjected were nis identity Known.
A person who wishes to create a false
Impression or write a slanderous arti-
cle will usually do it under a nom do
plume. (

These writers put me in mind ot the j

little boy who ran into tho house and
told his mother he had been stubbed

'in the heart by a bad boy. His mother
told him to show her the wound, but j

the boy said he was afraid to unbutton
his shirt for fear ho would bleed to
death. '

In June this year I placed In overy
houso In this town a copy of tho spe-
cial Utah edition of Truth of May 12,
and last week I placed in tho hands of
every householder my little booklet on
Bear River valley and a rovlow of tho
Smoot case. Tho people hero are get-
ting a better idea of Utah and quite a
number from this section will visit
Utah with a view of settling there.
Tho Methodist preacher hero posi-
tively stated nt last Sunday morning's
service that Senator Smoot was a
polygamlst and that 2,000,000 loyal
women had signed petitions against
him, as they did not want a polyga-
mlst In tho United States Senate. 1

called on him the next day to correct
his false statement, but ho was away
from home. His wife, however, told
mo that her husband obtained his in-

formation in regard to Senator Smoot
from tho Christian Advocate and other
religious papers. Ninety-nin- e per
cent of all tho Utah slanders like tho
above originate In tho Ministerial As-
sociation of Salt Lake City, and I
want to say If thero is a Christian's
hell, and many of tho orthodox beliovo
thero is, that when Gabriel blows his
trumpet at tho last great day theso "

roverend Utah slanderers will bo tho
first placed on tho gridiron.

Yours truly,
V. S. PEET.

ON TRIAL.
Wo shall bo very glad to

havo you open an account
with us on trial, subject to ter-
mination at your pleasuro. Wo
pay 4 per cent per annum In-

terest on savings doposlts.
Utah Savings and Trust com-
pany, No. 1G0 Main street,
Salt Lake City, Utah. W. S.
McCornick, president; John
J. Daly, Sam-
uel H. Auerbach, W. Montague
Ferry, W. J. Halloran, E. O.
Howard, directors; Heber M.

I Wells, manager.


